
ESCAPE WITH A MAGICAL OFFER 

*Savings based on the non-discounted price for the same room for consecut ive night stays from 3/12/21 through 6/10/21.  Book from 1/5/21 through 5/28/21. Travel must be completed by 6/11/21. This of fer is valid for act ive or ret ired members of the U.S. military, 
including the Nat ional Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS), and the Commissioned Corps of the Nat ional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administrat ion (NOAA). Spouses of eligible military service members also qualify if 
they are able to present a valid and act ive U.S. military ID in the absence of act ive eligible military personnel. Eligible military service member/spouse must present a valid military ID upon check- in and must stay in a room on the reservat ion. If a valid military ID is not presented,
the non-discounted room price will be charged for the durat ion of the stay. Cancellat ion of any nights of a stay will af fect discount validit y.  Not valid on Suites and 3-bedroom Grand Villas, or on previously booked rooms. Advance reservat ions required; nontransferable.  Subject to 
availabilit y as the number of rooms allocated for this of fer is l imited.  Excludes applicable fees and taxes.  L imit two (2) rooms per reservat ion and occupancy restrict ions apply per room. Addit ional charges apply if more than two (2) adults per hotel room; not applicable for Suites 
or Villas. Not valid in combinat ion with any other hotel discounts or of fers. Subject to restrict ions and change without not ice. Select act ivit ies require addit ional fees.                                                                                                                       ©Disney  AUL-21-1722525

Thank you for your service. To show our appreciation, Military families 
can enjoy special savings. 

Save up to 40% Sunday–Thursday nights and up to 25% Friday– 
Saturday nights on select rooms for most 2 or more night stays.

This spring, escape to a magical place with special offers. Discover your 

own legend at AULANI, A Disney Resort & Spa— experience sparkling 

pools, lazy river rides, live entertainment from local musicians and even 

spot some favorite Disney Characters. Start planning your legendary 

adventure now. 

Stop into your local ITT offi ce to check availability. 
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